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After the first few mid week outings bec•'iuso t•(• days w•ro beeor.'linx shorter 
it was impossible for m• to rio to tht, ar•a before da•. Thurt, t•as no 
alternative but to set the ne%s' in the dark. Althou•h this croatt•d a 
disturbance• birds always r,•turncd to the area withir• hal! a• hour. Durin•:f 
th• daytime th•y usually •]issappoar•d co•,•pJ.otoly if •is•urbc•. lie att•,ml•ts 
•oro made to c,itch 'birds after •,:[d-ni((l•t alth•u;.•]• I •:l.• •..:, n?i•or, t the i, 
successful catchin• could ]•J, vo continu•':d until dawn. 

Tti,• maxiatmt nm•bor of birJs soon over l,b½; 6ravel •f!; area at a•,y one 
t.ms 15• although flochs totalling up to 2•0(•0 t•ora pr,:se:,4 t•ithin ]ml.f' a 
kilometre. It sce;'•s as if steal! ntu:•bcr•: f'ror• the, i'1ochs continually vici[; 
the gravel pits: perhaps to drirfiz. 

TI:o number of Lap:.;ings trappe•] per visit changed little with wt•.athor 
conditions. Increased movement on light nights co:-•ponsated f•,r the 
obvious apppearanco of the nets on dull• wet nights when birSs prci'erredl 
to stay on the nearby .'fields. Foal: catches were b,otweon the 22nd and 
29th October with a naximur_': of 13 on the 26th October, and b•twot,n 25tb, 
l•iovonber and loth Decemb½,r with 6 on 4th December. Outside those dat•s 
r,'ioro than throe were trapped on each occasion. Howewe, r, ov•r the whole 
p•'•riod 63 Lapwings were caught (none re-trapped). 0thor birds inclu•Jlod 
10 Snipo• 1 Jack Snipe, 1 Curlew and Teal. 

In all 16 visits were made which averaged /• Lapwings a visit, or to put 
another way• onu every 1,• hours. But l•,aving my job af't•r •tark 

to catch Lapwings a few at a tiua ov•r a l•n.g periodS. 
-'•oro familiar with the species (all the c•.t•t bir•]s 
weighed and measurod)• s]o•ly incroa•:ing the ri,'•.ir•;f total 
u•expectad bonus. Like DR 19207• ringed at t[olt (iravol ]•its o• J44h October 
1775 and found dead in northern Hungary o.c 9th l'[arch 1976. 

I,•]-•en I visited the gravel pits again il• •,•id June 1976 I found a drmmtic 
change in the appea•"ance of' the area, l•ith new channcls •h.!,g, como placers 
completely filled in and other areas exposed. Floc•;-s •f Lap•,•ings t•crc 
again present in a similar but recently •o:'mod area a•i C•lews and 
moulting Lapwings (one a re-trap fro•.• 26th OctobJet !975) have been ca.u•,J•t 
in loss obvious• recently acquirod• Scottish made nots. 

C.]"•. Henmings, •'Dunlin", 6 Tollhouse 

CATCHING I2•PWINGS WITH CANNON 

by C D T Mi•ton 

Introduction 

For so•ue years it has been the intention of !.ladder $t,l,•ly Group 
devote more attention to the study of i•lam• wadors• cc].•,_,cially 
and Golden Plovor, and in particular to see whotl•er the. cannon netting 
technique, now employed so successfully on coastal waders• can be used 
effectively at i•and sites. In the past a few small oamion lief catches 
had been ma•e (including one of 12 Snipc•) on an ad hoc basis• but i• 
Describer 1974 the opportunity arose to •3•ako some bore si{¾nificant catches 
of Lapwing. This has triggered off a concerted study progran• and 700 
Lapwin[• have now bc•n caught. A n•b•r of interesting aspects of Lapwing 
•-'u9diile., and roosting behaviour have already bocouo apparent ai'•d since 
those are hi[fhly relevant '•o catching t(,chniquos they are •']ocu:,•ontod liur(:, 
so that others contor•plating Lapwing $ tudius r,'lay bem_:fif;. 
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(June to September) 

Small flocks of. adult Lapwings begin to appear as early as the end of i'[ay an,,i 
z rot.. early June onwards fairly large nur-,bers can be soon coninj into eastern 
•.,rz•ami• fron the Continent so that by the end of Juno con?regations of .'a 
hundred or more are not i•requont. At this time of year most, land is under' 
cultivation and the a•. ount cf suitable Lapwing feeding and roosting habitat 
is small• • the English .Midlands and T]•e Fo•s (uh•.r• most of ny experience 
lies) it is co•inod to short grass (Fro zeal) ':•'iolcts• f,•rav•l pits• the 
p•,rimeters of reservoirs and the occasional. fai!o• (or oarly-cl•vrad potato) 
field. 

Lapwing habits depend very much on the'; weather ap,•]• to a less•:r •,;::ñ,•;nt• oi-, 
noon. On a normal •warm and d• m•a•}ors day bii"ds con•,/roga[,•, 4o ro•,J'4 b•tm•,• 
0900 and 1!00 and ro•:•ain relatively inactiw: until l:,0(} - 2000• uhcn th•:y 
again disperse to feed. Those daytin• roostr.; are r.mst f'roquontly cloue to 
water and so•e batl•in[f , preening and Jrinking takes placo• thoujh post of 
ti:•a is spent sleeping. If• however, th,: weather is wot• or -Lho /fround i:• 
following rain• then this dayti•m roosting period is largely dispensed with 
and the birds will actively feed for r,•uch of the day. 

Over and above the effects of weathor• th'o state of the moon also 
Lapt.•ing behaviour. ,2t periods of full noon a nuch •frcater prnporti•m o[' 
daytime is spo•t roosting (e.g. flocks can ['err,'! as •r.:rly as 0700 •.• :!, he-i, 
Conversc!y when there is no r•oon Lapwin(rs spend a greater propor-'sion of' 
,flay feeding and then conrjrc;gate at dusk• often squatting down to becouo 
invisible on a plSughod field. 

Since Lapwings can best be caught in nuubors wh•;n tt•ey arc; concontrnltcd at 
roosts - being w•11 spread out usually w•,.•'i-• .f'o•J•ng - i'U follnw•: •,bat U•o 
successful ting to cannon not th•,r,• is r'hr•in(,• p•riod •J" ho'[;• dry wc•,.i,•ur • 4 
'[,hc• fine of the full noon. •ets should ido•l'l_y b•: :;•t hy (]90():•m', t•:•, 
•:.';:tc•: can often be rlado N:fore l].00• with o'bJx:r c,q-bcl'.•:• lrtt•,• J.n the, day 
good sites. Decoys 5me ho!pful Jn got[it W the i.•ir•;• 4o land in t}•e right 
Cat • • . •,0 (in a ;;•nfrl•: no ones are typically of 20-40 birds• but; on•: catch 07 '•' , t;) 

IIII?ER (Novonbet to Fobruaz 7) 

• • -' •'mt th•:y still ]t uinter I.,ap;,,,in;-fs have a vc.•? much wi'J•:r choic.,; of' 
st•;nt to follow fairly rof;•kar patterns of tx,haviour. '.Ph,., n•ost c,'•,•on routi•o 
in the Hidlands J s for birds to feed o:,• [,Tra.::c pasturor', :,,r,d -be conf,rof7tto to 
roost on ploughed fiolds• thou7h sor.•e f,•odinL; on [,•o 
newly ploughed) does occur. 

The •oon appears to have a rolat:i.vod. y qroat•;x-off•;ct in wintur, for 
wet woa,ther daytime roosts will form. ![owow.r, in •no t•oon• p•riodr', 
often spend nest of oho dr'.y feeding a•.f only co•[½r•f,;•l,½ [•o roost •'t or. 
dush. Catching• with camton nots set of ])1ouchc.,d ['J.•;'lds on•, •]:-W t;o 
,t;oon after dawn the no:st day is thoroleto n:uc:h rloF{2 •mcc,_:SSfU] _Ln kJ•,t. 
at pt,riods of full noon. Ca'bchin{½ at roosts prior !'/) r.luc•!: i:'; hess :•tcc•ssful. 

On frosty mornings Lapwings will often roost, whatover 
until the sun has •:'•el'bod the zro•t s•nficiontly for 
Such norninEs therefore g'ivc an incroasc, d chance of r,a,kin•j 

Apart from tht; above• •fizieh ro'fers pri•:larily to frt. r•,•]_r:r]d l•a]•itats• 
interesting pattern of behaviour has boon noticed •t, •:•]_it]H'iold R.•:sc:rvoir• 
StafFs. • and this 'has provided the opportunity for 
Soon after dawn LapwilkEs '[,,.,nd to cone ,town [,½, favmt•-,,r• 
to b'ttho• preen :u•d •t]'ink in some co]•ct,nfmat.;on. 'l'•,,•y r•;,y 
t)•l'h•ps half :'•]• J•our l•t;['t-•t,,, rl'[sp•r:;'[•,",' .'tr%j• t(> 41• :',•l.•']',•]•,tln" l'i,,l•l,: ',• 
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food, although so•?u r?_ay ruburn• 
A• befor½;• nuts aru set the previous day and decoy s aru senttimes used. 
Howover• on Noonli(.,jh• nights soho birds mty arrive :,•oru dawn and car, 
should be taken not to digt•zrb t•,-.sa wb,:.u •2[cttin7 •,•6•. t?•c. firi•g position. 

OTHER POINTS 

!%"0s should bc s•t at a conparativoly low ',p,'!a (10-15 ø .... • . ) b•causc L:u•wings 
are uxtronely quick at taking off and •sca. pin S baforc thu n•.% 
zround. Thoir larp• •in•{ a,r.•a nay •.nablo thor, go c]o ?his. Thi:; 
lead •o t]•en falling awkwardly in hi%, nb[,• howov•P• :tied b}!{•: 
uncrpcctod win{,} injurf has ,)cdurrcd (pl•..•s•; note b}•b •,ircu 
such ooourroDo•.}s a. nd Fopoft baek •o Bob opcnc.•r/•ony 

Lapwings (and Golden Plover) suom eo•upar:'.tivc!y unw.::r.,/ o.f_' h•hs, b'ut 
c•.uuouflaging wherry.; practicabt"• _is d,;sir•.blc. • 'tji•,,,,lL..;p"• I,,• r•,ov• b'Lr'•ls 

1rl O ., 

surprioingly •wglI'-•n fields - especially with •, w:&ic!o• but also with 
so•aono walking or• crawlii%.•. Fotchin{• birds frop furt•r •t; iutd can 
soRe tines be very frustrating - they can fly )d_•(•h and far in tlk) •erong 
dircction• 

:if tot cata•iing• birds ,are best covered--with .light weigh% i"_qatcrial in the -san,.', 
way as shore waders, before-:,•tractionfron the camton nots and put in 
_ccopzng cages. 

"ji: ?iar" - •trzng wi%h rags just in front of the s•.t n•-b• f','-•stc.ncd by •2]_:•stLc 
to peg at far end of not arm 
or other hide in •'im• with 

LAPI.:/ING I•']IGHTS AND MOULT 

By L R Goodyor 

INTRODUCTION 
, , 

A prclininary analysis has bcun nude of ];.,.'ix, n[ng (Van,•'l,]us w.•u]_lus) 
and moult data, mainly collected between •A,cor•bor 19't/,. nncl bru;,:,"y 1076 
in the Wcst Nidlands. Althou;fh the study -is still 

,,•nbc. c, here rtr•d con•par'iscm•: ar• •,ru'l•. w}_Lh ;-:i,•.il.::•' ,t:.•h:,, rosulbs are pro. o, -,.,• . 
Lapwing presented oarliar (Kc. nnudy 1973), and oN cnar;t:,:',L 
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Fiff 1 shows the noun mo•_thly •.;•ights of 74.9 Lapwings (65:!; .:•d,•lt ,red 91 ,juw;•'•ilu/ 
firs-b winter) camght in the period lat•. Ju• to hid February (}•o sanpl•s 
have yet bean obtained-im..1,iarch• April .or i•ay),. l:ican adult. wci•i'•ts z:•'mi•i 
relatively constant at 220-2•0 ,.•'_• (avora•.f• 227 f7':) i• tlk, period Jun• to 
Septodbor when the annual moult is takin{-{ phico. Adulb w•i({lits tkcn ris• 

. 2•M ffLiS - an J.•crcasc• of • ,,.,- ]•;foz',-. f'alling quit. c: to a December pesJc of '• o0•½ 
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